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D efendant.

M E M O RAN D U M  O PIN ION

This m atter com es before the coutt on plaindff A dam  N elson's m otion to transfer

venue. ECF N o. 27. The defendants Tidal Basin H oldi ngs, Inc. and Vanguard Em ergency

M anagem ent have responded in opposition, ECF N o. 29 , and plaintiff A dam  N elson then

replied. EC# No. 30. The cout't heard argument on N ovember 5, 2019. ECF No. 31. For the

reasons stated below, the colzrt D EN IES the m odon.

This case centers on current and fot-m er workers cl assihed as independent contractors

by defendants Tidal Basin H oldings, Inc. and ATangua rd Enaezgency A4anagenaent

rfdefendants'). ECF No. 1, at 1. Plaindff Adnm Nels on tffNelson''l seeks to repzesent these

independent contractors in a nationwide collective acéon. J.Z Nelson contends tlnat

defendants Tfknowingly and deliberately failed to c ompensate Ihimq and the Class M embers at

the rate of Hm e and one half thei.t regular rate of  pay for all houzs worked over 40 it'l a
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workweek as required under the Fait Labor Standatds  Act (TFLSA'I.'' Lda Nelson seeks to

recover, for Aim self and for the putadve collective  acdon m em bers, all unpaid wages and other

damages owed under the FLSA as a collecdve acdon pu rsuant to 29 U.S.C. j 216@ . Ld.a at 2.

N elson currently lives in Cypress, Texas. The putat ive collecdve acéon m em bers are

all current qnd formet tfl-lousing lnspectors'' who  were classified as independent contractors

during the three-yeaz period prior to the Sling of this Com plaint to present. ECF N o. 1, at 1.

Defendant Tidal Basin Holdings, Inc. is a Virginia for-profit com oraéon. Ld.a Vanguard

Em ergency M anagem ent is a com pany with its headquar ters in Vitginia, w holly owned,

controlled, and operated by Tidal Basin Holclings, lnc. J .da at 3. Vanguard provides housing

inspecdon services for individuals whose hotnes hav e been damaged by a natutal disaster. Li

D efendants ate paid by the federal govetnm ent as pa rt of FEM A'S disastet telief pzogram and

provide house inspection services across the countr y, including in Cahforrlia, Texas, Florida,

and Puetto Rico. 1d. D efendants em ploy housing insp ectors like N elson and the putative class

m em bets to do this. Id. For theit work, housing ins pectors were paid a pze-established rate

per home inspected and were zeimbursed for travel. Ld.a at 4.

Nelson contends that he and the putative class memb ers were subject to defendants'

control, had to follow  very sttict rules and regula tions, and had all their work reviewed and

corrected by defendants, and yet were classiûed as independent contractors. ECF N o. 1, at 6.

N elson further alleges that he and the putative col lective acdon m em bets w orked in excess of

40 houts each week, but received no overtime. Ld.a at 6. Nelson now requests the transfer of

venue to the Southern D istdct of Texas, Galveston D ivision.
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Under 28 U.S.C. j 13919$(2), venueis proper in <fa judicial district in which a

substandal part of the events oz onaissions giving zise to the clnim occurted.'' H owever, a

disttict court may, ffgfloz the convenience of pard es and wimesses, in the interest of justicel,)

g. . .1 transfet any civil acéon to any other distr ict or division where it nnight have been brought

. . . . '' 28 U.S.C. j 1404(a). Cotzrts typically consider TT(1) the weight accorded to pl/intiff's

choice of venue; (2) witness conveience and access;  (3) the convenience of the pardes; and

(4) the interest of justice.'' Trs. of the Pltzmber s & Pi efitters Nat'l Pension Fund v. Pltzmbin

Sews. lnc., 791 F.3d 436, 444 (4th Cir. 2015). The patty moving for transfer beats the burden

of dem onsttating that the balance of intetests weig hs in favor of transfer. See e. ., Uretek.

ICR M id-Atlantic, Inc. v. A dam s Robinson Enters.. I nc., N o. 3:16CV00004, 2017 W L

4171392, at *5 (W.D. Va. Sept. 20, 2017) (citations  omitted).

In ruling on m otions to transfer venue, courts m ust  flrst deternaine the threshold issue

of whether the lawsuit could have initially been fl led in the cotut to w llich transfer is sought.

28 U.S.C. j 1404(a). See also Dickson Pro s. LLC v.  W ells Far o Bank N.A., No. 7:16-cv-

527, 2017 WL 3273380, at *2 (W.D. Va. Aug. 1, 2017)  rfW hether to ttansfer venue therefore

tutns on two questions: (1) whether venue is proper  in the proposed ttansferee disttict, and

(2) whether considetations of justice and convenien ce juséfy the transfer.'' (emphasis added)

(ciéng Koh v. Microtek Int'l. Inc., 250 F. Supp. 2d  627, 630 (E.D. Va. 2003))).

Courts must next deterrnine ffwhethez consideration s of jusdce and convenience justify

the ttansfer'' sought. D ickson Pro s., 2017 W L 3273 380, at *2. fv he convenience of the

witnesses is of considerable importance in detetm in ing whether a transfer of venue is

appropriate under Section 1404(a).'' Mullins v. E u ifax lnfo. Selvs. LLC, No. Civ. A.



3:05CV888, 2006 WL 1214024, at *7 (E.D. Va. Apr. 28 , 2006). However, disttict courts accord

g'reater considetation to the convenience of non-pa rty witnesses, who, unlike party witnesses,

are not presum ed to be willing to testify irl a for pam  wilich is a great distance from where they

teside. J-l.L

111.

N elson argues that venue ought to be transferred to  the U nited States D isttict Court

for the Southern D istrict of Texas, specifically, t he G alveston D ivision. N elson points out that

the case could have originally flled this acdon the re, as this is where N elson resides and where

he completed a substantial lm ount of the w ork under lying lzis clsim .l N elson points out that

he and other putadve collecdve acdon m em bers w orked  for defendants irz the Southern

D isttict of Texas, and that the district cotut for the Southern D isttict of Texas m ay exercise

personal jlzrisclicdon over defendants due to their  contacts with Texas and theiz business

dealings itl Texas. See e. ., G onzalez v. D  & P Pro f'l Setvs., Inc., N o. 1:13cv902, 2014 W L

1285895, at *2 (E.D. Va. Mar. 31, 2014) (in case br ought under the Fait Labor Standatds Act,

disttict court held personal jurisdiction over a de fendant case who employed plaintiff in the

state in which the disttict court sat).

N elson asserts that, though the G alveston D ivision was not N elson's initial choice of

fortzm, deference to an iniéal choice is not mandat ory when the plaintiff does not object to a

transfer, citing Pezldns v. Town of Princeville, 34 0 F. Supp. 2d 624, 628 (M .D.N.C. 2004).

Nelson also asserts that numerous courts have expre ssly rejected a reqllirement that plnindffs

1 Under j 13919$(2), venue is proper irl <<a judici al distzict in which a substantial patt of the even ts or omissions giving
zise to the cloim occttrred.''
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m ust establish a change in circum stances when they try to transfez venue from  their initial

fotn'm selecéon. See Central Hudson Gas and Elec. C o . v. Em  resa N aviera Santa S.A., 769

F. Supp. 208, 209 (E.D. La. 1991) (granting plainéf f's ttansfer modon and nodng coutt was

ffunwilling to force parties to proceed in a forum  that is inconvenient for all and that does not

best sezve the intezests of justke simply because t he plainéff flled suit in that fozum flrst>).

Finally, N elson argues that, due to the m eaningful presence of witnesses in the G alveston

D ivision and because the transfer will not signihca ntly inconveience the defendants,

consideradons of juséce and convenience justify the  ttansfer. Muldple witnesses who saw the

work perform ed by N elson and putative collecdve acd on m embets reside in the Southern

D istdct. N elson resides in the Southern Disttict of  Texas, and while defendants do not, N elson

atgtzes that, as large com orations, they possess ad equate hnancial resources to defend this

acéon in any forum . Finally, N elson asserts that th e G alveston D ivision is the ffnexus of the

conttoversy'' of tlnis case, Rocldn ham , 2011 W L 55 26092, at *6, because a substandal part of

the events giving rise to the clnim s occurted in th e Galveston Division, inclucling the actual

w ork perform ed by N elson and the class m em bers, and  the G alveston Division was the

hardest hit by the natural disasters in the Souther n Distzict of Texas with wllich the class

m em bers wozk was concerned.

D efendants respond that N elson chose this fozum  and  has thus w aved his right to

object to it. See Hostetler v. Dillard, No. 3:13CV3 51-W HB-RHW , 2013 W L 4459070, at *2

(S.D. Miss. Aug. 20, 2013) (ffGiven that Defendant flled aresponsive pleacling prior to

Plainéff's modon to transfer venue and given Defend ant's objection to a ttansfer of venue,

the Court finds that Plaintiff's request for a tran sfer of venue is now untim ely. In the absence



of controlling Fifth Circuit precedent to the contr aty, the Cotut finds that pursuant to

Olberdin , Plainéff has waived llis right to object  to venue.?). Defendants disagree tlzat no

change of circum stances need be shown for N elson to  secure a transfer of venue and argue

that no new facts or changed circkunstances w arrant  a transfer now . See e. ., M oto Photo,

lnc. v. K.J. Broadhurst Entemrises, Inc., No. 301CV 2282-1.,, 2003 WL 298799, at *3 (N.D.

Tex. Feb. 10, 2003) rfgfjn order to prevail, a plai néff must show that circumstances have

changed since the flling of suit'l. Defendants poin t out that the classihcaéon of Nelson and

the putadve collecéve acdon m em bers as independent contractors is based on their ow n

alleged policies, pzactices, or standazds that woul d have been created at their headquarters in

W inchester, m aking W inchestez the centez of gravity  for the acdon.

Finally, defendants clnim that H atrisonburg, Virg='  'a is on balance a fat m ore

convenient fomxm . D efendants em ployed housing inspe ctors from  alm ost every state. They

perform ed theit work all over the countrp Tlnis fac t m akes Texas a no m ore convenient forum

for litkation than Virginia. Meanwhile, allzelevant  operadonal decisions occutred at

defendants' corporate headquarters in W inchester, a nd thus it is highly probable that the bulk

of all relevant docum ents and witnesses will be loc ated there. O n balance, defendants assert

that the j 1404(a) factors favor litigation here.

IV .

The cout't sees po reason to ttansfer venue to the Southern Distdct of Texas in tlais

case. In balancing the factors at play to dete= ine whether a transfer of venue is appropriate

under j 1404(a), the court must look to the converz ience of the wimesses, the interests of the

parées, and the fair adlnitnisttation of jusdce. Pr a atazs AV LLC v. Facebook Inc., 769 F.



Supp. 2d 991, 994-95 (.E.D. Va. Jan. 27, 2011). In weiglling these factozs, the court does not

conclude that the Southezn D isttict of Texas provid es a better or m ore convenient fortzm to

the parties tian the W estezn Disttict of Vitginia. As the Complaint makes clear, the subject

m attez of this case relates to fom m s all over the c ountry. N elson alleges a naéonwide collecdve

acdon. He and the putative collective action membet s petfozmed services all ovez the country,

as defendants provide services across the countrp E CF N o. 1, at 3. Given that m em bets of

this acdon and witnesses to the m em bers' w ozk will com e from  all over the country, N elson's

desited forum  in the Southern D istdct of Texas prov ides a no m ore convenient forum  than

any othet in the naéon. See D ean Foods Co. v. Eastm an Chemical Co., N o. 00 C 3675, 2000

WL 1557915, at *4 (N.D. 111. Oct. 19, 2000) (conclu ding that, when witnesses would be called

fzom  m any different states, convenience of the witn esses neither favored nor disfavored

transfer).

Furtherm ore, defendants are located heze and are at  hom e here. A s defendants assett,

m any witnesses who will testify as to the classific adon of N elson and the putative collective

action m em bers as independent conttactors, like the  defendahts' em ployees, live and work in

and around Winchester, Virginia. See Mlpmarzi v. Bu stamante, 547 F. Supp. 2d 465, 473 (D.

Md. April 15, 2008) (convenience of the witnesses i s the most important factor in the

determination of whether to ttansfer venue). Docume nts in the control of defendants that

m ay be offered into evidence ate kept in W inchestet , Vitginia. Ttansporting 130th witnesses

and docum ents to Texas would im pose signiik ant inco nvenience to defendants and witnesses.

O f couzse, reqlxiting N elson to tzavel to Virginia im poses significant inconvenience

upon him . But N elson chose to flle his case here or iginally, and transfers are Tfnot appropriate



where the only justificaéon is to shift the balance  of inconveniences ftom one party to

another.'' M oto Photo, Inc., 2003 W L 298799, at *4.  W ithout deciding w hether a plaintiff

m ust show a change of cizcum stances to transfer ven ue after initially flling in a certain forlam ,

the cokut notes that there has been no such change of circum stances in the sLx intetvening

m onths between the date N elson flled his suit and t he date he flled the instant m odon.

Finally, the interests of justice do not dictate th at the coutt ttansfez this action to the

Southern Distdct of Texas. ffRelevant consideradons  in evaluating the finterests of juséce' ate

the pendency of a related action; the coutt's fanai liarity wit.h the applicable law ; docket

condidons; access to pzenlises that lnight have to be viewed; the possibility of unfair trial; the

ability to )*091 other parties; and the possiblli' ty of harassm ent.'' N aéonwide M ut. Ins. Co. v.

Ovezlook, LLC, Civil No. 4:10cv00069, 2010 WL 25209 73, *9 (E.D. Va. June 17, 2010).

D uring azgum ent, counsel for N elson referenced anot her case concerning sim ilar issues that

had been ftled in the Southezn Disttict of Texas by  a housinginspector and forwhich a liability

fincling was issued; counsel for defendants respond ed that this case dealt with unem ploym ent

benefks and is largely unrelated. Counsel for N elso n also argued that the G alveston Division

has no crim inal docket and thus m ay be able to addr ess this case m ore quickly and effciently,

but acknowledged that this division and the G alvest on D ivision ffare neazly the sam e in tetm s

of efficiencp'' Counsel for N elson also expresses n o doubt that a ttial in tllis forum  poses no

risk of an unfair tdal, and does not express concer n tegatding hatassm ent or the couzt's

fam iliarity with applicable law.

The cotut fm ds no reason to transfer venue to the S outhern D isttict of Texas.

N elson's m odon to ttansfer venue, ECF N o. 27, is D E N IED .
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An apptopriate Order will be entered.
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M ichael F. U rbansld
Chief United States Districtludge
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